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Desirous that every physician may have opportunity to make trial of

, DUNCAN, FLOCKHART & Co.'S CAPSULES
I am instructed b MESSRS. D., F. & Co. to send working sanple to every physician
making application for sane. Full List of Capsules will be forwarded on request.

R. L. GION, 88 WEILLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Protonuclein.
The normal Tissue-builder and antitoxic principle of the animal organism, obtained froin the

lymphoid structures of the body by direct mecianical and physiological processes.
The power of Protonuclein to support tlie organism and resist toxic germts lias len proven

by most careful experinients under direction of the higliest authorities in the Hospitals of New
York and other parts of the country.

THERAPEUTIC USES.
Protonuclein is indicated in all conditions where tliere are toxie germs to be destroyed and

wlhere flie organism is below the normal phvsiological stadlard. It rapidly restores the vitality
of all the tissules by stiiulating and supporting assimilative ntrition.

Send for Samples and Literature.

REED & CAR NRICK, 88 WELLsNGTox STREET WEIST, TORONTO.

The Standard Nerve and Nutrient Tonic.

MALTINE WITH COCA WINE.
D)R. C. H. 3RowN, of New York, Editor of the Journol of Ne-rrous <nd M1ental

Deassays :
"Maltine with Coca Wine has serv ed mue well in cases of Neurasthenia fron any cause. It serves as a

" ost excellent sustainer and bracer. ltesides these two essential qualities, we are forced to believe in
Saiother eleient in this comibination, and that is the sedative quality which maakes it a mîost valuable

therapeutic desidieratuin. This action does not depeiid entirely upon the Coca, or the Coia in com-
bination with Wine. MY conviction is that the MaItine plays a leading part in this triple alliance."

NA31PlIM 11EX Pil N ,; X ON A PPLICATION.

IALTINE MANUFACTUIING COMPANY, TORONTO.


